
Genera! Jackson.
Wc find the following painfully interesting

letter from tlie Hermitage, in the New York
I'lcbian, of .Saturday. It shows that its vo
nerable inhabitants is fust declining, and gives
reason to fear that lie will soon live only in his-

tory and in tha memory of his grateful coun-

trymen:
UttiMtTACK, Jnn. 1 ltl, 1 "? 1 1.

To L. D. Slamm, I'Miior of the Pit lion :

Dbar Sin : I regret extremely to find, on

my Arrival at the Hermitage, the health of the
venerable Andrew Jackson, in

such a preenriou stato. He is very feeble ;

appetite poor, cough distressing, attended with
severe paroxysms on account of the pnin in his
side. At time he suffers from a degree of
tightness ttbont the chest, Attended with much
difficulty ot respiration ; at other times a more
free expectoration, greatly relieves him. lie

. ..1 I i : 1 i I ; - -minus one oi nig lungs is nearly gone ; ins eye- -

fight has failed liim very much; can converse
but a little at a time, even when the most com-

fortable; has had several of the
lungs, and is frequently obliged to resort to

bleeding and Clipping to prevent its return. Ho
lias been gradually failing for the hist year, but
more rapidly for the last seven mouths. He is
hide to exercise very little this winter, but has
never failed attending church when it was pos-

sible for lit in to be conveyed with help.
The Legislature of Tennessee, in session at

Nashville, adjourned on the glorious 8ih of Jan-

uary ; many of the members, the artillery, the
citizens of Nashville and the surrounding coun-

try called upon the old soldier and patriot to
pay their respects. The lioiise was ope du-

ring the day the table bounteously loaded

refreshments in abundance both to cat and
drink. The doors of his room were open du-

ring the day, and as the people came in at one
door and parsed out at the other, ha shook hand
and spoke to every person. It was evident
he was fatigued and failing, and it was thought
prudent to close the doors ; but the General
said "No, let the people come in ; they are my

!

I live to see ancther of by which
January." He evidently at ! mtilions to city
the firing of the cannon and the appearance of
the military ; but afier the day was spent his
strength failed ; nature gave way and he sank
down, and several days strong fears were
entertained that lie would not survive ; but
through kind Providence ho hns for the
fc.v days been rather improving ; converses but
little ; his spirits above his power to sup-
port. His communications aro still very nu-

merous. Ho will open a letters, a
short time rest, he cannot at present an-

swer them. He thanked me in the most affec-

tionate manner my visit to the Hermitage
at this inclement season of the year, and said,
"Sir, dioiild you live to return home and I
earnestly pray God to preserve you I desire
you to communicate to my Democratic fellow-citize-

and friends of the great city and Stato
id New York, that I thank them again and

their very kind regard me,
at time, but the kindness I liavc at all

times received from them toot my lump of

life is nearly out it is burnt down the
socket and nearly exhausted it will some-

times flare up a little and again fade away still
more faint ; but the last glimmer must soon
come. I have endeavored thro' life, to do jus-

tice. I have ever trusted in (Jml, and he has

never forsaken me in hour of danger and
distress, and when it is will to call me
I am willing to go; the liotir must soon
come. Say, ir, to my kind friends, I would

write to them if I could, but I cannot, and 1

must authorize in my name to
my feelings fully to them. I should if
possible, more grateful to kind Providence
if I could be spared to see my country once

fettled down upon its firm detiuicrotic ba-

sis. That the rights of our laboring- - classes
should be respected protected ; they are
the most important part the people; that part
which supports the power and wealth of the n-
ationand that part which will defend our coun-

try when invaded." During sufferings
he has never been heard to utter a groin, or ex-

press complain'. is calm ami resigned lolUe
will of Redeemer. Such, sir, is the situa-

tion oflhe Soldier, the Statcmcn, the Patrijt
Christian Major General Andrew Jack-to-

of the U. State. The Gene- -

March last. I am capable, sir, ot ex pres.
sing to you the kindness I have received at
hospitable mansion, the Hermitage, during the

days have remained, only from the
Christian patriot, himself, but from all that tru

withI

ved as a stranger visitor, but as a near frie;:d

relation ; I made to at home, free
and happy without ceremony. With great re-

spect, 1 remain, dear sir, your obedient ser-

vant. W.
(lew a TrMi ERANcE Ma n Ocnerul Cass

stated in a recent lecture on Teuqierunee, deli,
vcred at Detroit, Michigan, that he hud already
past three-scor- e years, and hud never yet tasted
a drop of intoxicating drink, although subjected
for a long of years in and war, to

lueiit and defence u a country.
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Fire Day t.atrr front Europe
By tin- - Packet Ship Montezuma, dipt. Lower,

we have London of the lUh January.
The Liverpool Cotton Market was firm,

nn upward tendency. Money was more abun-

dant than ever.
Hon. Mr. Cushing hud left India for Can-

ton.
The Jury to try the Repealers are till

Protestants
The American frigate Braiidywine stopped for

some weeks at Bombay to wait for Mr. dishing,
the minister, who was going to see the sea fron-

tiers of the south of the Celestial Empire.
hud Failed for Macao, 27th of November.

addition to the Royal Family in F.nglaiid is

expected in a few monlli.
The accounts from Sinde are melancholy, fiom

the extraordinary sickness prevalent amongst
the tioops. Out of an army of about lJ.nou men

aliout one was in the hospital.
The state of at Canton was not satisfac-

tory, owing to the tricks of the Hong merchants,
and their adherent.', the linguists. The state of
trade along const is said to lie satisfactory.

'

Mr. Steele has given instructions to Sir
James Oraham, Puke of Wellington, Sir Ro-

bert Peel, ami Lord Lyndhurst immediately sum-

moned to lHiblin to give evidence on the trial of
the Repealers.

Howqua the great Hong Merchant is dead, lie
was extensively connected with American mer-

chants. Howqua leaves u property Valued fif-

teen millions of dollars
The January over land mail from and

China has arrived.
According to accounts from Bomday, dated the

1st of December, British troops were moving in

various directions towards the Punjaub, where a

crisis was speedily anticipated.

The Will Cae Our readers will
have observed that the discission of the impor-

tant cause growing out of the late Stephen Oi-- r.

Mtii's will, is now pending in argument 1cfie
Supreme Court of the I'nited States. The

question, we understand, respects the validity of
friends; may not btl; that clause of the will sum of two
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dolphia to build ?ndov a College for the ed-

ucation of "poor white male orphan children.-- '

The argument was opened for the heiii' at law.
iigninst this devise, by Mr. Jonf.s. on Friday,
w ho bed not concluded his discussion at the ri-

sing, of the of Saturday. is to be fed- -

lowed, as we learn, by Messrs. Skrueant anil
Bin.nlh. for the city of Philadelphia ; and the
argument is to be concluded by Mr. Wtiivi tu for
the at law.

A professional friend informs us that the ob-

jections to the legacy in Mr. Girards will for
building and endowing a college are, that the be-

quest is void by reason of the uncertainty in the
description of those who are to enjoy its benefits;
that the corporation of Philadelphia has no au-

thority to receive such a grant and administer
the trusts, and that the plan of education propo-

sed is repugnant to the of Pennsylvania, on
account of its n tendency and its al-

leged inconsistency with religious liberty and
the spirit of toleration. Nat. In'el.

The tVoiulrrs of Nctintrliin.
The editor of the Hangor Courier gives an ac-

count of a surgical operation in that city, which
he witnessed on Saturday week the patient
having been previously thrown into the magne-

tic bleep by Dr. Deare. The operation
the pa one of amputating a hg, and
performed by Dr. llosea Rich, assisted by seve-r- ul

other I JJllirCaryy, w hose

from infancy, had delormed, and had

caused him much pain and inconvenience.
editor of the Courier fays: "During the ope-

ration the patient complained of a sensation in

the bittiiin of his foot, as though some one was
pricking it ; and at one lime, tor a brief period,
appeared to be rousing from the magnetic state,
and hull conscious, by suspicion at least, that
the jkt;i ti.nt had commenced ; and at this
time there quite a atruggle and much mus-

cular action, but he was soon thrown more fully
into the magnetic stute, and was then quite un

conscious of what was going on ; entering in

to conversation respecting the operation, and

prooiiig that it be postponed to the next week,
Ac, and insisting, even alter the leg was am-

putated, that he would not have it done it

was fully paralyzed, at the same expres-

sing some doubt whether the Doctor would be

ral was aged seventy-si- x years the l.'ith of ub,e o accomplish this,

I
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AHcr the operation had been performed and
the limb dressed, Mr. Carey placed in his
bed, being still in the magnetic slate, and was
induced to sing. Hisuged, widowed mother
was called, and entered the room just as he

amiable and pious family. was not rtcei- - ! si,,i,,f much seal, which greatly af--

T.

new

There
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:il

He

was
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was

was

ly
iccieo uie ageu woman, anu sue burst into tears.
Mr. Carey wos now taken out of the mag-

netic sleep, uud on rousing up appeared quite
startled on seeing the company present ; and,
speaking to his sister and his mother, a shade
of sadness passed over his countenance, as he
told them he hud postponed having the opera-
tion per'oruicd until the doctor should be more
successful in paralyzing his leg. A asing
smile over all countenances led him to suspect
there might be something in the wind, and it

the futigucsand hardship incident lo the .ettle- - j
ll,e" W"" ' was in bed, and

j aiicuipviuy iu rise, ue was cautioned not to lo
j it, upon w hich he remarked that perhaps bit

patent in j i - . nh.eeil in A I. ... Vin...Lnglaud for preserving cSS ; the compos.tion be,njr artur.j 0f ,l,c fact, ,0 in great glee
used is as follows, and by aJopt.ng the meil,. , . , ,
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The editor of the Salem Register has had all
umbrella returned to him after seven months ab- -

j seme ! during whith time it was uied Ut

THE AMERICAN.
Saturday, Ftb. 10, !8U.

V. B. Palmfn, Esq.. t bis Real Estate and

Coal office, No. 59 Pine 8ireet, Philsdetphis, is au-

thorised to act as Agent, and to receive and receipt
for nil monies due this office, for suttcriptiou ir ad-

vertising.

We lire indebted to the lion. James Bnch- -

address

Henry or"Murtin

directing

Senate, and Messrs. right waves triumph by lien the
llorton, Legislature, public commercial world. Treasurer fiom.I.
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